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Harry Potter e A Pedra Filosofal – 2016 – 2019. 720p HD, Torrent. Harry Potter e A Pedra Filosofal (Original
Brasileiro) - Comentários Online - Lula Screen - Categoria: DVD – Categorias: Géneros - Suplentes: 16:9 - Comentários
e Avaliação do Escritor: 512.720p.Julie Piatt Julie Piatt is the founder and CEO of Upstream International, an
international not-for-profit organisation that supports grassroots efforts in women’s empowerment in countries around
the world, particularly in Africa. Early life Julie Piatt was born in Cape Town, South Africa. Her parents, who were
from South Africa, moved to Canada when she was a child. She was educated at Carleton University in Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada. Career She was one of Canada’s youngest executives in 2001 when she was named President and CEO of the
Strategic Board of the Canadian Federation of the Deaf (CFDA). She then became Chair of the federation's board of
trustees. She worked as a principal with the firm Sandberg, Piatt & Vollkommer in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, until
2003. In 2004, Piatt returned to South Africa to found and lead Upstream International. Based in Cape Town, Upstream
International is an international not-for-profit organisation that provides funding and support to grassroots organisations
in support of women's empowerment. Upstream International has provided funding to organisations like the TRC Deaf
Women's Centre, which helps women in southern Africa gain access to education, healthcare and employment. Piatt also
advocates for the criminalisation of domestic violence. In 2012, Piatt appeared in an episode of the CBC documentary
series, The Score. In 2014, she appeared in an episode of the CBC documentary series, Mentorship, where she discusses
the growing gap in opportunities between indigenous and non-indigenous South African women. In 2016, she was named
as one of the World Economic Forum’s Young Global Leaders. Personal life Piatt is married with two children. She is
also a member of Toronto's Yorkville Temple. References External links Category:Canadian women activists
Category:Businesspeople from Cape Town Category:South African women activists Category:South African emigrants
to Canada Category 2d92ce491b
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